Attacks on health care in the Gaza Strip: January - July 2018

196 incidents

- **2 killed**
- **362 injured**

**Affected Health care personnel**

**Affected Health care Transport**

- **53 ambulances**
- **5 transports**

**Affected Health care Facilities**

- **1 health NGO**
- **1 ambulance station**

**Affected personnel by type of injury**

- **Gas inhalation**: 77%
- **Gas canister**: 10%
- **Live ammunition**: 7%
- **Shrapnel**: 3%
- **Combined injuries**: 2%

**Affected personnel by gender**

- **93% male**
- **7% female**

**Affected personnel by governorate**

- **North Gaza**: 1 killed, 79 injured
- **Central Gaza**: 89 injured
- **Middle Gaza**: 57 injured
- **Khan Yunis**: 83 injured
- **Deir el-Balah**: 54 injured

**Weekly trend of affected personnel and ambulances: 30 March to 20 July 2018**

- **Number of health personnel affected**
- **Number of ambulances affected**

- **Hospital**
- **Demonstration camp**
- **Fully/partially operating crossing**
- **Closed crossing**
- **No-Go Zone (300 meters)**